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Racing with ■bet
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SACRIFICE THEM

SIMPSON H.THE COMPAn
LIMITED 'MOI

Annual Meeting of the York Town
ship and Western Agricultural 

and Arts Association.
H- H. FUDOBR, 

President- I 
J. Vv OOD.

Manager.the Calendar Store Closes at 5.30 |Evidence in Portsmouth Trial Dis
credits His Story in Police 

Court Here.
abargains at 3imPson’s T0"!*! M

FINANCES NEVER IN BETTER SHAPE. orrow.We consider it high time to 
reduce our heavy stock of fur 
coats for men and of ladies' 
drivings jackets. Although 
they are seasonable to-day and 
will be for some time to come, 
yet it is our season to lighten 
our stock, because it will not 
pay us to hold them over, 

prices tell of our method :
*8 only Coon Conte, *38.00 each, lined with Far- 

mer ®«tln, high storm collar, 80 Inches long.
S3 only Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, 24 Inches, 26 

Inches, 588 inches and 30 inches, From *20.00 
to *30.00, high collar and revers. Farmer satin 
lined.

15 only Russia Lamb Jackets, 24 in., high collar 
and revers, *42.50.

35 Wombat Coats, *16.50, *18.00 and *20.00. 9 In. 
collar, Farmer satin lined, 50 in. long, any 
cheat measure.

15 Russian Calf Coats, 12 only, at *23.00.
9 only Canadian Calf Coats at *18.00.
15 only Black Galloway Coats, Brazilian Beaver 

collar, regular *33.00, For *29.00.

Friday Bargains at the store to-morrow. White 
Goods Sale forms another attraction. Clearing pro; 
gramme with stock-taking in view makes many a good 
saving item for the early comers. Read over the list 
carefully and get the full meaning out of it as it applies 
personally to you.

The assertion in the Police Court 
made by •“•Count" Stuart that Ha 
father is a colonel In the LiteL Guards 
doesn't bear out his avowals in the 
Old Country and the testimony brought 
out at the trial in Portsmouth for 
making a false entry of marriage. Iu 

quarters the' question of ‘Stuart's 
sanity is now being discussed.

Of the preliminary investigation on 
April 27. The London Times says:

" * * * Mr- Williamson, prosecutor 
for the Treasury, said that he prison
er’s real najne was William Brown, and 
he was the son of a coachman living

13. C. Pearson Elected President— 
Oyster Sapper In Thompson 

Hall Last Night

Weston, Jan. 13.—The annual uiee.lug nf 
the York Township and Weston Agrleul- 
tiral and Arts Association was held iu the 
Town Hall here this afternoon. There 
a good atttndance, despite the snowstorm, 
and the irregular car service. The fln iavts 
of thfc society were never better and the 
management considered the advisability of 
securing fair grounds and erecting perman
ent fair buildings.

The of deers elected were- Hon. president, 
T. Purttr; president, E. C, Pearson; first 
vice-president. J. E. Clarke; second vice- 
president, W. J. Dattou; directors, C. W. 
Vrrrell, ti. E. C. Weir. W. Longstaff,. J. 

‘I'.i'lley, J. M. I'earcn, J, K. Keefler,J. Gard- 
ltouee, J. Dandridge, R. J. Bull; audit ir,, C. 
Burke and W. E, Pierson ; hon directors, 
J. McfEucheni, c. M. Hail, L. Rogers, J. 
ïî. Cousins. H. Pearson, J. H. Smith, Jas. 
Levins, Wm. Sylvester, Jacob Bull, Johni 
Bryans and J. D. Evans. \
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Men’s 25c Socks for 12|c
Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere Half-Hose; medi
um and heavy weights; seamless 
feet; double heel and toe; regular 
25c and 35c weights; to 
clear Friday, per pair..

Furniture Store Bar
gains

43 only Arm Chairs and Arm 
Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut 
golden oak and mahogany-finighei 
frames, some with saddle-shanea 
wood seats and some with solid lea. 
ther cobble-shaped seats, assorted 
pattern*, regular price up to o ,A 
$3.5(1, Friday................................C|9

1o only Ladies’ Secretaries h 
solid oak, golden finish, sa in-.v!

100 iMen’s Heavy Winter Over- high, large drop-leaf writing t»w ' 
coats; a rich, soft cheviot-finished and shelf, shaped legs. interior nl 
frieze, in dark Oxford grey shade, ly fitted with pigeon holes re-Ovn 
made up In the popular long, loose gular price $4.75, Friday V 19 
Hagianette style, with cuffs on IS only Extension Tables’ h=,* 
sleeves and vertical pockets: sub- wood, golden finish tons ao c stantially lined and well tailored: wide, fxtending to « ‘“Æ*®
sizes 34-44: regular .$«.00 moulded rims, five fanev t 2
and $7.30; to clear Fri- A AC post legs, regular price *6 05 
day at ........................................ ~ Friday................................... . 7 ’ 4.39

•12sThese1

at Frimley. The prisoner, who was a 
footman, had absconded oir Christmas 
Day (1002.)

"Lady Scott, mother of Mabel, 
Countess Russell, was the first witness, 
and said that the prisoner was brougnt 
to her house by a Gordon Harvey about 
the end of June (11102.) He was in- 
troduced as Captain Archibald Stuart. 
Her daughter met him at the same time. 
At first the prisoner visited them once 
a week, then twice a week, and then 
every day up to the time of the mar
riage. He said he was a royal prince 
and that He wished that all his affairs 
should be kept quiet until April.

“He said he was a Prince of Bavaria: 
his mother was a royal princess, and 
his father had treated her so badly that 
on her deathbed she wrote to the Pope. 
He told them that he was at Sandhurst 
as a cadet. Her daughter became en
gaged to him at the end of July. They 
were to be married first it a registry lp 
office, and then in April at the Aus
trian Embassy. The prisoner said he 
did not wish his father to hear of the 

1 marriage until April.
7 Colloïdes* Kpr tilled Cloaks, wltff epau- I ,' “e ™,ld h'» fu'*}er Wils the Emperor 

lets or new stole frents, made of black Austria. He did not want his father 
lmntalasse and grey, fsv.u. nine and to know, because he was coming into 
black French broadcloth, regular JO UQ i$0(IO a year, and was a prince. The
$oô.OO, for .....................     ,.T<-uw , prisoner told them that his title of

14 Alaska Sable Scarf a. extra large, Ifl flfi Pr*nce was n°t going to be patented un-
regnlnr $14.00, for ........................... IU.UU til April * * *

* * * Charles Brown, a coachman. 
He said the prisoner was 

28 years old this
1 only Mjnk Stole, extra. large, with uatur- month. The prisoner had for 12 years 

nl fails and silk girdle, régulaiQK flfl been employed as footman. His mother
«=»•«»• ......................................was still living. He was not aware

3 Mink Stoles, large sizes, icgulargg QQ of his son's having Independent
$75,00, for .......... ............. .. ' "A farrier named Davis said he was I

godfather to the prisoner, whom he had ! 
last known as an indoor servant*"

Men’s $6.50 and $7.50 
Overcoats, $4.45

1TH the month half gone we’ve got to hustle. 
The store is full of things that belong to 
winter and we want to sell every dollar’s 

worth before stocktaking. It means a good deal to us as 
merchants. It means more to .you as buyers. Manufacturing 
for ourselves on a large scale makes low prices to begin with. 
Clearing the way for inventory makes radical reductions 
necessary. ,

The best fur store in Canada is selling now in competi
tion with the cheapest. The? Fairweather name on a gar-

these prices are posi-
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Toronto Junction.
The International Associatlou of Machin

ists will hold their annual dance lii Jam-a 
Hall on Friday evening.

Loyal Canada Lodge, 1.0.0.F M.U:. hel.| 
an oyster supper In Thompson's Hall last 
night, at which a short program of songs, 
readings and speeches was glveii.

The annual nlettlng of the Toronto Junc
tion Horticultural Society to-night was post
poned, only two members appearing,

Thornhill.

$1.50 Pants for 90c. 12 only set* Dining-Room Chaire
200 paies Men's Heavyweight, qaddl^shanld™1.,^ go,den finl«i>* 

Worsted-finished Tweed Pants; ^vL one-nllc M*h
neat stripes in grey and black; also armsyin of five ^allTnj^

arm chair, regular price 
$14 50 Friday ... .

brown and grey; top and hip pock
ets, good durable trimmings and 
well sewn; sizes 
$1.50: while they last 
Friday .......................................
Boys' $3.50, $4 amt $4.50 Salts 

$2.75.
75 Boys’ Fine Canadian and. Eng

lish Tweed School Suits; three- 
piece style; made up single-breast
ed in neat grey stripes, dark brown 
mixtures and' grey and black 
checks; strong Italian cloth lin
ings and perfect fitting; sizes 2S— 
33; regular $3.50, $4.00 and O 7 R 
$4 50; Friday.......................... £.• I U

.. .1165is a
31—42; worth ,

99:
$1.50 Pile Carpets 69c
w»a
blues, fawns, greens, browns été. 
very tasty designs, for parlors, dln.1 
mg-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms 
room lengths, ranging up to 35 and 
40 yard*, regular $1-35 and en 
$1.50 good*. Friday bargain .. *6fl 

25c Canadian Oilcloth Hjj 
630 yards Heavy Canadian Oil

cloth, regular 25c. and well worth 
it, because it Is eo well, seasonel 
the patterns are bright and che>r- 
ful. with dean colorings, widths of 
1 yard. 1 1-4 yards. 1 1 -2,yards •> 
yards and 2 1-2 yards, Friday, inn 
bargain, square yard............

70c Window Shades 2qc
400 Window Shades, size 3x6 fee» 

made of oil opaque cloth, mounted 
on spriDig rollers and trimmed with 
good quality lace or insertion, regu
lar price 70c, Friday 
each............................

8 Misses’ Flat Grey Laiuh Stoles, Q nil 
new style, rcg. $4.50, for ...............

5 Electric Seal Muffs, extra large, Q Tpe
$5.00. for ...........;................ ................ 1 *

6 Extra Large Peisinn Lainih Muffs. 10 AA 
bvitt quality, regular $15.00; for.. ,See vv

1 Lady’s Coon Newmarket. sizeCC AA 
36x50, regular $75.00. special.... VU* W

10 "Ladies Natural Canadian (Vo® Ja<*keta, 
sizes 34 to 44. lmgth .’*) and 32 RK flfl 
Inetics, regular £73.00, for............... VU. vv

1 Lady’s Bk«<*k Katin and Silk Applique 
Cloak, kn k squirrel linings and large ntiuk 
collar and revers, worth $150.00. QQ

1 Frse Colored Automobile Clo.Tk, full 
length, iovk squirrel lining, in nk cel
lar and ‘ revers, regular $85.00, for QQ

1 Blue ’Shell Fur Lined Cloak, lock squirrel 
lining, mink voilar and revers 7f| AA 
$85.00, for ....................... ;.......... .. fV.UU

0 Misses^ Grey Lamb Tame, regular JJ y g

8 1-flrge Fine Curl As4 radian Muffs, Q CIl 
regular $5.00, for ..............................«• vU

Several inquiries have recently been made 
for farm* to rent in till* 1 ovality, but there 
i* a difficulty in .supplying the demand. 
The sucepw of the tenant farmer during the 
last few year* is responsible for the de
maud.

At the statutory meeting of the Markham 
Township found 1 on Monday, Couu -Iljor 
•I. E. Francis was again appointed com
missioner for Ydnge-strret. Messrs, j. 
Davidson and R. stiver wore appointed au
ditors for the year.

The annual meeting of the Public Libr
ary Hoard was he'd on Monday night last. 
The election of officers resulted as foil .vs: 
President. \V. Walsh;’, first, vice president, 
"'■v. ^J. Gibson: steoud rice preside it G. 
Mi>< Kenziie seeretarv trensiiier. .1. ’ E 
Francis: eoiilnriftee. Missis r. lane, D." 
James .1, TTioinitsrn mid S WHwks

Thornhill Lodge, C.O.C.F.. elected the 
fo.lowlug offieers at tin* last meeting- Cc 
G. Raymond: V.C.. A. Cross; Recorder' ,T 
F,. Frond»; Treasurer, W. H. CluMne; Pre
late, F. FSrr: Marshal, E. Parkinson: 

,l,V‘ns,B'.WîWl'l,'k' ''Unril, W, Dean: Senirv 
I. (lark: Metrical Examiner, Or. Carb*tou •" 
Representative to Grand Council, G H 
Fisher.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets
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GET IHGHTS ASERTED.

Washington. Jan. 13—Ratifications of the 
Aim'ilean-CTvmese roinmereial treaty 
ex- hanged at tile State Department to-day. 
The treaty provides for the opening ' of 
the ports of Mukden and Antnng, In Mau- 
vb.irtn, to the world's commerce. The 
treat} is now an actomplisued fact : It 
l. mama only to proclaim it and appoint 
the necessary consuls. It is i eganted as 
very desirable that such rights as toe 
United States have acquired in Manchuria 
as to China shall be fully established and 
asserted in advance of any*- possitne war 
that might affect, that vast territory to the 
extent at a change ot sovereignty.

25 Dyed Alaska and Western Sable Scarfs, 
regular $6.00 and $0.00, special Q Kit was called. 

............................... ............................ '•*““ his son, and was Collars for 5c
Men’s and Boys’ Collars : stylés 

stand-up turn-down, straight stand
ing, turn point, and lay-d-awn; sizes 
12 to IS: manufacturer*' seconds; 
regular 12 l-2c and 15c each; Fri
day white goods sale priée, 
each ..................................... ..

were ;

means.

7 Natural Mink Muffs, extra fine, QA flfl
$40.00 and $42.50. for ......................VT.UVNo Expectation at Ottawa at Present 

of an Immediate General 
Election.

.5War-
HUBBARD IS VICE-CHAIRMAN. Paris, 
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f Si Men’s White Shirts, 39cOf Board of Ciorotrol
(oKtliiR Vote.

on Mayor'll .29,9j

,è*«- Men's and Boys’ White Cotton 
Unilavn-dered Shirts; made from 
good quality cotton; double and 
single pleat bosom, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, well 
made and finished; sizes 12 to lb; 
regular- value 50c: white 
goods sale price, each ....

Emit Toronto.
Mayor Urquhart cast another decid

ing vote yesterday, but It was for the 
purpose of breaking a tie. At the first

Ottawa, Jan- 13.—It is regarded as 
settled that there will be another ses
sion of the Dominion parliament be-

, fore the election* Several causes are ; st-ddenly in Syracuse yestc.-duv morning.
assigned for this change of purpose. smte M «bth "V”,ïeiv Yo,iEMate. tue lut<* Ma*. Northrop, rhe

The voters lists are very backward, jlirm was established at Newcastle, out, so 
aaid to wait for their completion would ^vars removing^ tue heauqnurters here
throw the election so far ahead that routn“for “lY’years,‘hMmring"'?»”Syracuse 
it is thought time would be gained by J^heu a branch was establlslicrt there in
holding the session first. In'the death of James Jones, whi-h oc-

Membeva of parliament would prefer jarred at tn Leonard-avenue on Tuesday,
tbu Grand Trunk loses one of its oldest en- 
giiuors. Deceased had been with Jits 

reasonably short, but this is a matter r< ad for 44 years. He leaves two sous and 
not entirely in the hands of the govern- a daughter, none of whom reside here.

East Toronto Jân. 13.—The (list meetimr
Ph^^V.'^rott^eb^lhou*”1 "e hr" m 1
nlglit. '
•iwènTnl,'i^mM.Di^rl.''t Dl'l”'t.v for East i . 
loronto. John V,. Carter, wll lni.tr! the 
officera of Lodge Cambridge No. 54. S. O 
îiïghf1 their ropll,ar meeting tn-morrMv I

Thefe are but three stand'ng committees 
of the ( on noil this year instead of live as 
last year, but each committee Is competed' 
of five members, whereas there were but 
three in each formerly. The following list 
of the members <>f the committees will be 
nsefui information for persons having busi
ness with the corporation:

Water and Light Committee—Councillors j 
I Rnt:s «hiilrmap), Kjchardsou, Ab- i
oott. Kerr apd Oakley.

rnent. If the Grand Trunk Pacific que*- Let the Example Spread ’"“"a? ^chalruZ'""«Vseny I

tton were virtually reopened the sea- London, Jan. 13—The Invitation to a .-o- °tS,*9r fl,,a
sion might be long and arduous. The minister to take a scat on, the De- iiS* Couitolttce—Councillors John !
new* transcomtinentai \railway is by fCnp': Uhniufitteo while questions aiTc ting hot. *nn i01d 'ha rmiin)’ Bn”,he- Kerr, Ab-
far the most important part of tne he CanadUn militia are ctiscuss.nl is scarce connrilloF tiL. h„
government's po'icy, and the govern- ^ ^ 1
rnent could not go to the country with in view. The Matn-hesur ('mirier sais l,Jsbpl,,eu of the mutters under the juris 
this matter unsettled. 1 that a casual visitor In the person of -,>,Id! nJ his committee yestord.n- Ho

A fconference with Mr. llmmCrson Canadian iMinister of \yar hod been wel-1 i.'IHi, ,be P""*r house nnd In company 
and the filling of the portfolio of Rail- coined to .smnsels of the Imperial Defence ! Town Clerk Clay paid a visit to Ward 
v.avs and Canals are necessary for the <'otmnlttee, and hopes the example may ] /„ jj"’1 acr.imlnted with c ecompletion of the government's plan*, spread._________________ IlMtoudur.es of the northern p.rt o’ the
but there is no expectation now of an 
immediate general election-

20c Silkoline 9cOBITUARY.

1180 yards of American Sllkolines 
Sateen* and Cretonnes, 30 inches 
•wide, the regular price of most of 
these Is 20c, the balance 15c. 
Friday, to clear, per yard ..

to-iuorrow v( meeting of the Board of Control, Con
trollers Loudon .39and
nominated for vice-chairman, the form-* 
er supported by Controller Richardson, 
and the latter by Controller Spence. 
The Mayor voted for Mr. Hubbard.

The board declined to return to W.

Hubbard were •9
2115 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts; 

made from fine Imported shirting 
materials; neglige, soft bosom, also 
laundiried bosom, cuffs attached 
and detached, perfect fltting.; brok
en lines; sizes lti 1-2 and 17 ..........
«regular price 75c and ’ $1.00; 
on sale Friday to clear, at, 
each .............................................

10c Wall Paner 21c
2*.00 rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall 

Papers, odd ends. 10 -to 50 rolls,t 
only; ^«on's best colors and desi5„„, 

suitable for any room or hall, regu-

Alt'
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F. Grant & Co. their depoeit in con
nection with lhq contract for paving 
York-street bridge. ,The firm claimed 
that they had been misinformed, thru 
the mistake of a clerk in the Engineer's 
Department, and failed to carry out 
their contract.

a session it assured that it would be 33 to ,0c. frr:8,.^1.e’.. .i

^ IIP -10 - DATE GLASSES.\
M 25c Mufflers 15c *oo Hardware and Tinware

0 only "Classic”125 Way's Miufflers; the kind that 
fastens at back wltfi shield chest 
protector front; neat garnef color; 
regular 25c; on sale Fri
day, each ................................

(las Radiator* 
six-tubes, regular $4 75* Fri- O Cn
day.......... .....................

4 only "Classic" Gas Radiator». 
8 tubes, regular $7-50. Fri-

Because a person weais an up-to-date 
pair of rimless glasses they are not ex. 
travagant, but merely careful, and cannot 

2568* blamed for look in ne t and stylish.
™ Prices run from $1.50

Phone
Main

The application of City Solicitor Cas
well for an increase in salary from 
$3tfi10 to $4000 was held over until the 
estimates are -brought up. Mr. Caswell 
said he had better offers from outside 
parties.

It was decided to get figures from
Trust

MCI
1 15 Constaj 

• vessels t] 
untèer tj 
thru the 
the Far

5.50day
5 only Blue-Flame Coal Oil Cour 

bination$2 Horse Blankets $1.13 Cooking and Heating 
Stoves, for summer or win- 

- ter use, regular .$10. Friday
Shoe Brushes, hardwood back*, 

go.-d black fibr*, regrular 17c 
to 25c. PYiday............................

«

5.00the Corporation 
Montreal, which made an offer to sun- 
ply the city with electricity for light,

I heat and power at one-halt the present 
! cosl* provided that it is not less than 
$200 monthly.

Company ot 100 only Extra Heavy Kersty 
Horse Blankets; in striped design ; 
suitable for street or stable; full 
stands-d size; well strapped and 
made; regular $2.00 value;
Friday, to clear .................

*'•Juror. Won't Read Paper. I eli' "Î ,hP To"'n C,"m-
f.at’nro1 °of Ml jj»T*t.„s i when the^groemont^wfib *thp^tOebe^ybfnijl

One of the Petrel » Prize». the niurdefi of Franz 'iïwi JotoinuaTnii/'is l'f'thë^'couneiT elidoiil’~SH;t,>d f"F ,l,>proval'
In order to hasteiT the d1spo*al of jhe (“ri that the jury was net i„eked hy-law to make it effcetlve trilTbe"v teï

it he case, it was agreed yesterday that l:;[ I'allrl>rrt informing them upon In the near future by the nmnerlv
Judge Ennatingcr should try the Star « 1 8'v«- their word or ; qualified ratepayers. ' * properly

i,siting tug Caching case at St. I !,*fThe tri.l^Td&the'v.ÎMeneT^ ' '£ S"" vfr.v prevalent. Ex-Co,mdllo,
Thomas. The Star was seized by the any person he would Slow them to go to : anThW^dl'tlln u'Lm .th£ l8tP,st vletims 
j-evenue cutter Petrel on Oct. 13, and their homes at night TUlii pieage they ‘ rendition is said to be serious,
is now at Port Stanley. The owners of gave, 
ithe vessel at Erie, Pa., claim that 
they were not in Canadian waters, and 
iif they were that they did not poach- 
yv. J. Tremcair, for the Crown, attended i 
to the transfer of the case to St.
Thomas, where such a case has not 
been tried in twenty years.
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12TORONTO.11 KING STREET WEST, M3 Wire Gas 'Poasters.pyramid IQ 
sho,pe. regular 40c, FridayThink Offer Too Low.

Commissioner Fleming reported in I 
Late of No 198 " favor of selling lot 30 on the south |

KING STREET WEST side of Brighton-avenue to T. G. Blick- 
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 ovonto, Canada stock at $135. The property is assessed 

Lnionviu. c™» treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Special! < f Skin Diseases at $100 and the board considered the
Northwest Bencher. Cnionvitie ,„n w tu ' » vW* such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETO., ETC. selling price too low. The matter was

'Northwest Benches In session at Calaarv I late James' IVkhar, „f,°"Pr0J nf Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous leftover,
have decided to admit Li.ltod states' advo- late reel,ten,-e hive tbîr,n„n tog atol" »as ®?“lity, etc* (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and The draft bills containing the leglsla-

uatlei vci-y strict rules, very l.irgely attended. Frm, i 1 Ù&L] btricture of long standing treated by galvanlsm-theonly method tlon to be sought at the coming sea-
rirviidnemT •Î’iîti’ reciprocity with tlie other riding men prominent In everv walk ot life H. \jPBf without pain and all bad after effects. sion of the legislature were ofd-ed

s=.ïïk’jgsjT^Æ irts: •»*»*«»"'-»•■ -■«">»■ -- ”»»>•■
and C. II. s'sn. The pall-brarers were: John F Davi- ■■ '■■■*' "■ . ' ' -x --------------- ;------ -----w --------------- bridge’s Bay, and the issue of deb-n-

B( 1. ltigina, was appointed secretary. son. .1. it. Gould. Thomas Hood. ' T 1; tures to improve the property In that
~ Reive. Abner Summerfelt and John Isaacs' TOLD IN A FEW LINES C V 11 Tnn "t-nr. to sorrow vicinity
A Poor Flirtation. befvice was conducted at the cemetery hv ---------- IïiUHlI meurt on household coed* John FolevI.ondon. Jan. 13__Mr Fowler M V for the Rev. Mr Ntouffer assisted hv Pev" Mr Shanghai Jan Vi Viceroy Tson has »»• V111- I pianos, organs, horses an I John Foley complained that the

Wolverhampton, In a speech, said the’ "«»•'»». At' the , mn luslon of rim" ,'h'nrcn concluded k loan with a^Ge?m^ firm ____ D(u W? gravel supplied by the Snnd and Dredg-
posod fiscal Hiraugcu ctit with the colonics service, the solemn rite nf the Masonic - rlcr ■ ... 0 . - Tfi iou n,noun* mg ■ Company was not up to the 8Vin-had In fact been a verv pom- flirtation was conducted by H.D.G. Master H \ vp VlT a m,1II<>n teaL, in order to purchase I II to,Tt fe?“*Tï“ dard required by their contract* The
Thure had bc,-n. no offer anil no proposals J'hols assisted l,y W.M. Rro. a ,;"er'm. Krupp mountain guns. V M,Pd to full itanr um- or hi citV Engineer reported that the supolv
hv. “c',,mly lu ,lh° ,''"rki «.*-!„ Chninlicr brv Rev Bro s. A. Lawrence nnd offii-ers New York The Bar Association oT the .«.««, six or twelve monthly par. was equal to the specifications but -lot
aim. Mr. I-owlcr did not believe that the M“rkbam Lnlon Lodge No. 87. With City of New York have elected Elihu I fl H B1 .u,t borrower. W, of a suitable Quality for L„V,1
loyalty of tile colonies cIBjtends upon.. so the ox< eptlon ot oue son, all the members Rcot as president. L U J» 11 have an entirely now plan of H,. ». .,5 y. , r macadam
frail a foundation us giving a subsidy to the family were present nt the fiinerul London—The Times says China does lending. Fall and get our ro“?S- rio action was taken,
well-to-ao farmers of Canada. obsequies. - orvnose the Rritish mission in Thi- terms. Phono—Main 1233. The Technical School Board wanted-----------------------------------------  The annual meejng of the.Markham Town- wL’. brother annroles Is ^ m,s5ble TUC •-’n interim appropriation of $2000 to

TJ^XZui^leues ,,ke,y t0 TORONTO SECURITY TOniemcM- of the lîtePMvï1 tte,*1 re,,;?!ltl-v ln tuan.v matters of great miyertanee to toe St. Louis—China’s exhibit at the I UmUPI I U UL.UUni I I LU. t'itY Solicitor as to whether the money
im exquisite IramtCT^f nrodtowohk ’xt-hVh thr, so,'iet.'", "ere _ _ onsldered. World's Fair will be a display of Ori- "LOANS.' should be paid to the old School Board
« as preset"ed to the rector, Rev.- A H. ictiL In nffHlatlM “yrith the Fast” Yo^îT'ig" «'^al splendor, and will be made by the Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W °r * wll, Settle °41TdU«Ca'iti0n-
«right soy,e years ago im England, add rleultural Society have carried to éeLilf» Chmese government. ___ ____ ............. , , , Ti W‘U ,Se,1le Thie Sa"'
kieiinv to the already beautiful interior of tlon a number of Intprovemeiifg on Vw Charleston, S.C—The body of young It was decided to settle the suit
tile euurcn. Markham Fair grounds, among them the Howell, who disappeared Christmas Princess Alice’. Wedding. brought by James Watson1 regarding

erection of a horse stall capable of furnish- Day, was discovered by hunters. He Princess Alice of Albany’s wedding the property upon which the new j
In tile Afternoon Court. !nK stabling for 80 horses. The follow- had been murdered yvith an ax. Howell preparations go on aoace ar-eordim- tn northern stables are to be built. The i

iuSrrara^r“"1t.toAtett ftr: Mÿr^kSk:fîroîhev.»! L^sapp^ed.0^ bU8hee' London co, respondents, and one feafure E th^mountTarm™
WOT toieTil ea°ch fofbroa^Sf the •lô^ittoiirÂlmërrsêe^'anotna^rSr'j^hu San Francisoo-A rmval coaling sta dwelt on with special pleasure is the | and^he price realized by the city. "

< leaning bylaw. John Keith was assessed V. Davisoni auditors, R. A. Stiver and Wll- tlon will soon be established In San element of youth that will mark the oc-! The contract for the completion of
$1 for a dog license. ‘ Mam Pndget; iijreetors. Alex. I'lug e. Rich- Francisco Bay. caaion The m-ettv xonn»- ',he roof- on the northern portion of the■------------------------------ - ard Trick. A G. Gormle.v, William Grant. New York—Louis Bohnlefink and his P y ' S prince^» is o st Lawrence Market has been given to

Not Making a Success. B- Gould William Ormerod. R-bert Ash, wife Mabel were found asphyxiated in be attended by a bevy of bridesmaid?; ! Douglas Bros., and this firm is no,., E
I.ondon. Jan. 13— It is understood that. '' h" ' "tiwn and .1. Hemingway. a Lexington-avenue hotel. All the who are as attractive as herself, with using metallic shingle*; to finish tte 8

the representative of the Freneh-t'anadians openings in the room had been care- three on arm! rug little ff.rls to adds to work. The Metallic Roofing m vho •
to eueonvagoig Hneerman . tome». fully stopped. « , the juvelile effect. Little Prints were dismissed from the job for' nov-

eniigratlon to Cauada, is not meeting witli la german s Corners. Jau. 13. Many -------------------------------- 1 Mary of York, and her two cousins toe compliance with ,h* avet»*?** T
in iHi success, the l roTv*b goverument uot fri<,utls gathered at the home of the lato Weltin Wot Guelph 1 Ladies Duff ha< been chovnn hv* the hmS airtitect s orders,
encouraging the scJienjc. Mrs. Harry this afternoon to'pay the last  ̂_ .. ' Z V* ™ p ", f , vno*cn by the have issued a writ for damages against

tribute of respect. The pall bearer* were: Tlho Almanach de Gotha, with tfoe au- King to attend the fair briue, ana as the city. 6 1
William Milltken. William Brown, Robert thorlty derived from its existence of K' ^rst aPP^aaance i-n public no j Street RaHwav Earning*
French. Robert ArmMrring, John Towner- idfi doubt they are already hopping-around nr-h» m “thwnite aud Richard Trl?k. The funeral ? Tl ° ,y ' Mkewise ^ouounces with excitement at. me moment of ! nZÎ?_r.etU/ns-°f thf Toronto Hail .vay
service

Best Granlteware Dish Pans, the 
14-quart size, side handles, 
regular 56c, Friday ... .

100 Snow Shovels, regular
25c. Friday............  ..............

65 Buck Saws, regular 45c, 
Friday................................ .. .,

Children’s $t and $1.50 
Lamb Caps 25c

43DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
19 Port S3 

cruiser H 
Said yesj 
Suez- T| 

' -NVasIn, j 
the KavJ 
I* stfil-.l 
that the 
slroy I hi 
false.

Wedge shape: even, curly hair; 
i slightly soiled.

Girl.’ 05c and 75e Ganntlet. l»o. 
j Imitation black and grey lamb.

Men'» $20 and $25 Far Coat. $15.
; Russian calfskin,

•black China dog.
Men'. $2.00 and $2.50 Hat. Ilfs,-

Sample lot; new styles;
6 3-4 to 7; black, fawn, brown 
and slate in soft hats;
Derbys black only.

33
32 Furnace Scoops, regular yl Q85c, Friday ..............  .................. 4»
Boys' and Men's Jack Knives, 1ft 

regular 20c and 25c, Friday
wombat and

Harbor Commissioner. To-Day.
The annual meeting .of the Toronto 

Harbor Commissioners will be held 
this morning at 11 o'clock in Harbor
master Pofitlethwaite s office. Board of 
Trade building. .1., D. Matthews and 
J. H. G- Hagarty will represent the 
Hoard of Trade: Aid. McGhie and 
AVnods the City Council, and A. D. Lee 
will be present on behalf *if the gov
ernment. The business before the 
commissioners will be the receiving of 
the harbormaster's report for 1003.

Friday’s Grocery Bar
gains

Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 10$ 
20-lb pails, per pall, Fri
day .....................................  ;

Aylmer-Pack Sliced pineapples, 
regular 15c per ca-n, Fri- lOl 
day......................................................*1*3

1 sizes
Detrol 

firm ow 
Va„ 
tone oT 
ese govI

1.75

Boys’ Boots for $1
TOBoys' Boots; in sizes 10, 12, 13, 3 

and 4; in Dongola, ibox calf, tan 
calf and patent leathers; not all 
leathers ln every s:ze, but a good 
assortment in the lot; good-wearing 
boots and well madlb, as most of 
them are sample boot*, ranging in 
prices from $1.25 to $2.00 i rvn 
per pair; Friday ................. I-UU

Girl.’ Boole for $1.00.

Delhi Tomato Catsup, pint bottles, 
regular 15c per bottle. Frt- .12J Port Ar

__C.|
day ■

Deseronto Man * Dies. ,121was Soluble cocoa, regular 15c 
per lb.. Friday .....

Rundie's Condensed Milk, regu
lar 15c per can, Fri
day ..........

Deseronto, Jan. 13.—The death took place 
early this morning of George Walker one 
of Deseronto"* leading citizens and liilslnes, 
men. Deceased was taken with a heuior- 
i hage of the lungs while at bis work about 
n week ago, and had been confined to hi* 
lied since. He resided ln Deseronto from 
Sin Infancy and onnductod an extensive 
bakery buslu<*ss for the past eight or nine 
\ ear*.
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Mo u da M 
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-
A Picture Bargain

300 Framed Pictures, in figure, 
Girls' Boots, in Box Calf Leith- landscape and marine subject?, 

ers, with choice o’ either spring frames are made from fine oak and 
or low heel; Dongola. kid boor* gilt mouldings, with artistic orna- 
with patent or self-kid toecaps and mentation, small and medium sizes, 
either spring or low heels; also kid regular nrires 35e, to 75c, on
slippers with single strap or 4-bar sale Friday ........................................ L
panel front Styles; laced and but
ton; single and double so-les in the 
lot; Marsh's & Muir's 
regularly selling from 
$2.00 per pair; sizes 13 
and 13 1-2 only; Friday, pr.

MONEY .19
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO„
1 41 Yonge St. (First Floor)

A Picture Frame Bar
gain

1000 feet of Picture Frame Mould
ing, in artistic design, with fine fin
ish, .gilt and oak. in different colors,' 
suitable for framing supplemenits.Jl- 
plomas and almost any picture of 
small or medium size, regular prices 
up to 12 cents per foot, on C
Sale Friday......................................... '®

We offer to join these mouldings, 
and flit the pictures free of chart*. 
You pay for materials only.

samples: 
$1.25 to i

1 00
C ro»M to Aid Whyte.

Winnipeg, Jnn. 13. - William <><>«8 jins 
5°/" offic-iaUy appointe**! assistant to Wll 
nam whyte second vice-president of tho 
< anadlan Pacific Railway.

SNO
85c Umbrellas for 39c Mead 

blacks 
W eigh il 
Mr. tI 
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When I 
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regain] 
a totaj

« , * **,,v

w su» 4KYBK3
was the seventh sovereign of the so- the juvenile effect. Little Princ’ss ne .c'!y s Percentage for the year 

m . , called Hanoverian dynasty of Great with her flowing hair and hannv fac“ amouivtcd to $206,034.35, or SlSlSKI
I'ni'k flTSîcSuSdlSS^A? ! °‘" wh?th«r he was the first is undeniable, and King Edward shows “Ter the estimat® of the City Treasur-
derson. wniTbadly rt.mmced l,v“fircTt-stcr- ^,,K,,lSh ",°1“reh of the House of Six’- his wisdom In desiring tiht his other r'
day. being thoroly gutted. Thi* fire brigade Loburg-Gotha. The Almanach decides ■ grand-daughters should be a part of ' upt- Fv-qme of the St. Lawrence
""as successful ln preventing the spread m favor of the latter view, and those the first royal wedding In his reign Martlet has endorsed the recommenda-
the Humes^to the outlmildtogs. , The oss who claim King Edward a.s a ruler of ------------------------- ------ tlon of the Retail Butchers' Assoc 11-

^ch-la. Garland, ! At to^Lian theto MKT toe tiS—^ -te r EEht
toghc^Æ Edàr^dTsT,ikDH?ofE

attendance was large and a program of 30 family " adrUtion to nearly $30X1 on the mortgage hT,t k„T Pe, ' *ho ls ™t a farmer.
Pieces was provided for the amusement if Thl r.nl,, „ .. debt. 'Hie women of the rtiuren midi r onl; out buys his produce*
those present. f n*tie remaining are toe extensive alterations, which they paid for. The terms of the settlement proposed

Du„ke ot Cumberland and Brunswick dtoe other bramhes of the church work by the Toronto Railway Comnanv wt,»
and his two sons, the duke be tog the were also happily reported on. a series not made public vesterdiv'to?^ 
only son of the late King of Hanover, of Rev. Mr. Sunderland’s sermons will he understood th«t ^ y’ , ut 11 
and the octogenarian Duke of Cam- WUed this year. The following tnis- were almost entirety ™S A the <ity

sorndof KtogV^IlTand whTtofs ^ of Conto^on B°ard
r,irr.ïÆÆr ' — - ”,h*

15 dozen Men's and1 Women's 
Umbrellas1; with good quality mer* 
cerine
and natural Congo 
regular 85c each; Fri
day ............................................

covers; best, steel frames 
handles;North Toronto.

.39Score’s “Guineas” 
Make Friends

?

• l*16 T rousers the ^est !

TROUSERS$8.00 { } $4.00 F!
MADE TO MEASURE

Does he ?ct his clothes made to measure ? Arc they cut by 
an expert ? Are they tailored by journeymen tailors ? For 
answ er focus your criticism on the trouser». „ Pin t our faith to 
an artist who can cut trousers. We have him right here* To 
show you what he can do we’ve secured a hundred (a hundred 
and se> en to be exact) West End Trouser Lengths. The moment 
you see the goods you’ll say they’re all right. It will be the fault of 
the cutter if thcv’re not the swellest Trousers in the city., Many 
of them are half price—all are less than cost of material and 
workmanship when you take your choice for four dollars.

107 Trouser Lengths Genuine West of England Worsted und*Scotch Tweed 
Trousering, this season’s newest and most stylish patterns, every piece pure 
wool, pattermgoes through and through, regular price 6.00, 6.75, 7.50 and S 00, 
Trousers made to your-order with best trimmings and first-class work- A ft

! manship, from measures taken Friday and Saturday, for........................  4« U
I Fit and finish' guaranteed perfectly satisfactory or money refunded, 
j See window display.

ff'nnn
Lond

PublieTh* etranger of to day is the old customer of 
the future.
first worn by the best dressers of 1895— are de
lighting smart men move than ever this season 
in exclusiveness of design and latest color 
combinations—$5.25 spot cash - regular $8.00 
value. Call and inspect new materials.

Our famous “Guinea” Trousers— ' pro|
Kelly Must Pay.

London. Jan. 13—(C.A.IM—ln the 
Bradshaw versus failing Kelly of Ottawa 
nil action over a claim for £1000, judgment 
was given for the plaintiff with ro ts The 
action arose out of the promotion of The 
Mippldre Corundum Company in London 
in which Carling Kelly took n prominent 
part.

court 
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Mistaken Effort,
From The Hartford Times». 

"There is no danger; plenty of time 
to go out quietly."

Try
,i

Ayers Cherry PectoralOavnlry School for Calgary.

hrWrôm&Hhv Major ?Ti 
w ill 1,C established at Calgary.R. SCORE & SON, This assuring peo

ple that there is no danger bas been 
supposed to have a restraining effect, 
it did have tt while people could be
lieve it, but now it has become so much 
a. mere form that it is doubts if any
one pays attention to it. except to be 
indignant at It.

Vick
This is the medicine doctors 
have prescribed for sixty years 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, consumption.

recelv
Riley.
MillflT
arrant]
l-**t
•id l

" *** fireaKy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
mo c

77 King Street W., Toronto.
-

the grease with the greatest case. 36
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